LAUNCESTON TENNIS CLUB
CLUB VISION
* Club tennis aims to provide all players the fun and education the game can bring.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Coaching and match play for anyone and everyone.
More players and better players playing tennis.
Tennis is for all ages young and old.
The chance to play both socially and competitively.
Coaching to fulfil your potential with pro L.T.A coaches
Professional restringing service.
Rackets, balls, tennis accessories and clothing available at great prices through
UXL, just ask for your personal current catalogue.

HEAD COACH
The Club Professional is James Brobin who has put together a coaching programme that will
Meet the club vision and his aim is to get more people playing tennis and with more players we
Will produce better players with a view to finding the next Tim Henman, Andy Murray or
Steffi Graff.
Tennis clubs are once again the heartbeat of British Tennis, thanks to the drive and directives
Of the Lawn Tennis Association. James is here to implement these directives and provide the
Club coaching and Match Play programmes that are required, he is already a well established
Professional experienced and respected coach in Cornwall. James was voted Cornwall coach of
Year in 2011 and regional coach of the year in 2019.

Enjoy your tennis
JAMES BROBIN L.T.A S.P.C COACH
SUCCESS IS A JOURNEY NOT A DESTINATION

LAUNCESTON TENNIS CLUB
JUNIOR TENNIS
COACHING PROGRAMME
WHERE TO START?
Mini Tennis Nights are a great place for children to start!
Mini Tennis is a wicked game at all good tennis venues, specially designed for kids
It uses a smaller racket smaller courts and special balls. It’s fun, energetic and easy to play,
Great for your first footsteps in to tennis.

MINI TENNIS FRIDAY’S
HEAD COACH (JAMES BROBIN)
4.30-5.15PM (MINI TENNIS RED FOR STARTER PLAYERS)
Great for children that have started full time education, Mini Tennis starters
Will focus on Mini Tennis Red. Ages 8 and under
Members £48.00 Non Members £58.00
5.15-6.00pm (MINI TENNIS ORANGE)
Mini tennis Orange follows on from red and is played on a three quarter court
And is the next stage for younger players. Ages 8, 9, 10yrs
Members £48.00 Non Members £58.00
6.00-6.45PM (MINI TENNIS GREEN ADVANCED)
Great for children ready for the challenge of the full court.
Mini tennis advanced will focus on mainly Mini Tennis Green. Ages 8, 9, 10yrs
Members £48.00 Non Members £58.00

TUESDAY’S FOR THE ADVANCING JUNIOR TENNIS PLAYERS
5.45-6.45PM (JUNIOR ACES)
This Junior tennis group is ideal for players that have played starter tennis
Competitions and have a L.T.A rating.
Coaching and Match Play for players wishing to compete.
Members £60.00 Non Members £70.00
MONDAY’S FOR THE JUNIOR ELITE
5.30-6.30PM (JUNIOR ELITE)
Invitation only for players with an 8.2 rating and above or equivalent playing
Standard.
Goal setting and individual evaluation with all that are invited to fulfil your
Potential with training and competition.
Members £60.00 Non Members £70.00

LESSON INFORMATION
By now you should see where you can fit in. In brackets is a guide to the detail of
The session. The coaching is there to improve your play, which can only truly be
Measured by competition.
There will be eight sessions every school term.
To discuss progress or any other tennis related matter such as making a start
To our great programme please contact
James Brobin mob 07881 583 971 e-mail brobinjames@gmail.com
School Holiday tennis camps (enrolment forms to be issued to all participants
Including surrounding schools)
Individual lessons available on request or recommendation
£28.00 per hour members

£34.00 per hour non members

JUNIOR MATCHPLAY PROGRAMME
SUPER SET TENNIS LADDER
The super set tennis ladder runs all year round and each Junior member can
Occupy a box on the tennis ladder.
The aim is clear. To improve your performance by climbing the ladder, with any
One player being able to challenge for a higher place on the ladder. This is
The equivalent of football’s FA Cup, where a smaller fish can become an even
Bigger one.
If a player lower on the ladder challenges and wins they swap positions. All
Matches must be one set plus a tiebreak if required. Challenges can take place
In your own time, just arrange a time to play.
In order to join or remain on the ladder you need to be a member.
A cup will be presented annually to the ladder leader, the ladder challenge starts
On the 1st Jan and closes on the 1st Dec every year.
THE JUNIOR DAVIS CUP
At the end of every school term there will be two junior Davis cup events, this
Event is open to all junior players and all players will receive and email/text
Confirming the date and time of this fantastic internal competition.
There will be Junior Davis cups a year.
All players are expected to sign in 15 mins before the event starts at the clubhouse
With their money and registration. Players will then be split in to teams.
Juniors will be split in to teams of 4 or more and given a Country that they will
Represent for that day. The Countries they represent will compete against each
Other using a Round Robin format. Country names could be as big as the U.S.A
Or as bizarre as the Cook Islands.
The Juniors will be graded according to ability, the number one seeds will be the
Better players and the number 4 seeds the players with less experience.
Each match will consist of one singles match and possibly one doubles for each
Player along with a special event. Each match will see the 2 number 1 seeds from
Each country face off and so on. The special event will be a team game. The time
Limit for each match will be a minimum of ten mins. The scoring system will be
Similar to table tennis 1,2,3 and up with players serving five points each before
Changing. This system makes every point worth playing as the total amount of
Points won by a Country, counts towards the outcome of the day.
The special event will be a team game like tug of war, football, tag rugby or
something bizarre depending on my choice of events. Points will be awarded on
events won. A leader board will be on show in the club house charting the progress
of each country and leading individuals with the highest tally of points.
At the end of the year when the last Davis cup has been played, awards will be
Given to all juniors that have represented the winning Country and a cup to the
Individual that has scored the most points.
Davis Cup Members £8.00 Non Members £9.00

L.T.A Ratings and More Match Play Opportunities
Please ask your coaches about club membership so that you can be an active
Member of our tennis club and take part in more activities, also ask about
British Tennis Membership, L.T.A Ratings and take part in much more than
What the club has to offer such as competitions at other clubs, club teams,
County teams and much more such as Wimbledon visits.
For club membership and club information www.launcestontennis.org
Club members can sign up for free British Tennis Membership www.lta.org
British Tennis Membership includes player ratings (optional), Entry in to a BTM
Wimbledon ticket Ballot, discounts and pre sales on tickets for events and a
personalised monthly e.news letter.
Competitiors at the club can compete in official competitions and track there
Improvement and up to date results and player rating on line.

Competitions held every year at Launceston Tennis Club
Are as follows:
Mini Red competitions (Every term)
Mini Orange (every term)
Mini Green (every term)
L.T.A Ratings Match play tennis competitions (every term)
L.T.A Grade 4 competitions (every year)
Road to Wimbledon (Every year)
Junior singles boys and girls Club Championship (Every year)
Junior Doubles Club Championship (every year)
Clash Of The Clubs, competition for mini, junior and adult tennis
(Every Half Term)
For competitions around the County and the UK check out the L.T.A website.
Ask your coach for Guidance if needed!
REWARDS
At Launceston tennis club coaches give out most improved player awards at the
End of every year,
Annual award for the player that goes that extra mile in training and competition.
Also I write a monthly newspaper article (coaches corner) for the North Cornwall
Advertiser and Cornish & Devon Post, So any competition news or results drop me
An e-mail so that your results can be put in to print.

LAUNCESTON TENNIS CLUB
ADULT COACHING
Adult coaching is very popular all over the UK, Launceston tennis club offers
Tennis technically, tactically, physically and mentally in our all action sessions
At the club. Adult players are tested with weekly drills and with much focus
On that much loved club game of Doubles.
MONDAY’S
11.00-12.30PM (ADULT ACES) (TENNIS MIXED ABILITIES SESSION)
Mainly focuses on the technical and tactical skills of Doubles.
Great Fun!
Members £96.00 Non Members £96.00
TUESDAY’S
6.45-8.00PM (ADULT ADVANCED TENNIS)
Adult tennis advanced is for players that participate in mainly competitive
Tennis.
Members £72.00 Non Members £82.00

Eight sessions every term!
Available on request
Individual lessons £28.00 per hour members / £34`.00 non members

For Clubs sessions, Club Teams, Fixtures, Competitions, Social events, club news
Or any other club business please visit:
www.launcestontennis.org

LAUNCESTON TENNIS CLUB
PLAYER ENROLMENTS
NAME…………………………………………………………………….
ADDRESS………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………….
POST CODE……………………..TEL NUMBER……………….........
MOB………………………………E-MAIL……………….....................
ANY MEDICAL CONDITIONS COACHES SHOULD BE AWARE OF!
…………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………….
Junior sessions

Times & price

Coach

Friday/mini red starters
Friday/mini orange
Friday/mini green advanced
Tuesday/junior aces
Monday/junior elite

4.30-5.15pm (mem £48/non £58)
5.15-6.00pm (mem £48/non £58)
6.00-6.45pm (mem £48/non £58)
5.45-6.45pm (mem £60/non £70)
5.30-6.30pm (mem £60/non £70)

James Brobin
James Brobin
James Brobin
James Brobin
James Brobin

Adult sessions

Times & Price

Coach

Monday/adult aces
Tuesday/adult advanced

11.00-12.30pm (mem £96 non £96)
6.45-8.00pm (mem £72 non £82)

James Brobin
James Brobin

Group attending ………………………………………………………….
Eight sessions to run from…………………….to…………………………..
If a session is cancelled contact will be made and it will roll over to the following
week. Please return enrolment form one week before sessions begin to book your
place And ensure the group can run as court bookings need to be made by club
Coaches.
At the end of each enrolment forms will be issued to all existing players for the
Next course of sessions.
Cheques made payable to James Brobin, 3 Tretawn Close, ST.Kew Highway, Bodmin, Cornwall, PL30 3DQ
For the sessions that he is running. (mob 07881 583 971)

LAUNCESTON TENNIS CLUB

TENNIS FOR ONE AND ALL

